IN 1945 Wright1 described a syndrome characterized by neurovascular symptoms in the upper extremities following repeated and prolonged assumption of the position of hyperabduction. The postural attitude responsible for the symptoms was one in which the arms were brought together above the head with the elbows flexed. This position is frequently assumed in sleep but to lesser degrees is practised in certain occupations such as grease pit mechanics and painters. With wider recognition of the syndrome it has been extended to include neurovascular symptoms resulting from lesser degrees of hyperabduction than that formerly described by Wright. The syndrome is to be differentiated from the allied causes of shoulder girdle symptoms such as the cervical rib, scalenus anticus and costoclavicular syndromes.
Wright' and Beyer and Wright2 have described two potential sites of compression of the subclavian vessels and the brachial plexus in the hyperabduction syndrome. One site has been the point at which these neurovascular structures pass beneath the tendon of the pectoralis minor muscle and under the coracoid process. The second site of compression is the From the Department of Surgery, New York University New York, N. Y. 537 retroclavicular space between the clavicle and first rib which is diminished to a variable degree in hyperabduction. One of the authors (J. W. L., Jr.)3 has previously reported upon experience with a "space making" operation in which a total resection of the clavicle is performed to prevent compression of the subclaviani vessels and the brachial plexus between the clavicle and the first rib.
More recently, we have been impressed with the role of the pectoralis minor tendon and its division inl the alleviation of vascular compressioni during hyperabduction. The subclavian artery and vein may be stretched and acutely angulated as they pass beneath the pectoralis minor tendon in the position of hyperabductioni. With this factor in mind, a small group of cases with hyperabduction syndrome, refractory to conservative measures, have had section of the pectoralis minor tendon. At the same time, the anterior scalene muscle has heen (livided through a separate incision. The rationiale for scalenotomy is found in the fact that this muscle with its attachmeiit to the first rib serves to hold this rib in a relatively fixed position. By division of the scalene muscle it was felt that the rib might drop away from the clavicle thereby increasing the space betweeni clavicle and first rib. An additional rirttle of scalenotomy is the elimi-HYPERABDUCTION SYN I)ROME nation of pressure on the subelavian vein by the subelavius muscle and clavicle anteriorly and the scalenus anticus muscle posteriorly.
OPERATIVE PROCEDURE
The patient is placed in the supine position on the operating table with a long, narrow sandbag in the interscapular region. The arm of the side to be operated is abducted to 90 degrees and placed on an armboard. Draping is then performed in such a manner that the arm may be moved freely during the course of the operative procedure, thereby enabling the operator to visualize the degree of compression of the axillary vessels and the brachial plexus by the tendon of the pectoralis minor.
Anterior Scalenotomy. A three inch transverse incision is made one half inch above the medial end of the clavicle. The incision is extended through the platysma muscle. The clavicular attachment of the sternocleidomastoid muscle is divided if the muscle is bulky and cannot be adequately retracted. The scalenus anticus muscle is identified and the phrenic nerve mobilized from its anterior surface and retracted. The muscle is then divided approximately 1 cm. from its attachment to the first rib. All bleeding points are ligated with fine silk or cotton ligatures. The operator introduces his finger into the interval between the clavicle and the first rib and evaluates the size of this space. The arm is then abducted to 180 degrees and also depressed downward and backward. The effect of these maneuvers upon the vessels and brachial plexus is noted. If there is marked narrowing of the space between the clavicle and first rib associated with a clinically positive costoclavicular maneuver, then a total claviculectomy is performed with removal of the periosteum. If there is adequate room, then the clavicular head of the divided sternocleidomastoid muscle is repaired with interrupted sutures of fine silk or cotton. The platysma and skin are closed with nonabsorbable sutures. The wound is not drained.
Pectoralis Minor Tenotomy. A three inch oblique incision is made just below the coracoid process. The incision is deepened to the pectoralis major muscle which is incised and split in the direction of its fibers. A tape is passed around the tendon of the pectoralis minor muscle at the point of its insertion into the coracoid process. The arm is abducted to 180 degrees and the degree of stretching of axillary vessels and the brachial plexus under the pectoralis minor tendon noted. The tendon is then divided approximately one half inch from its point of insertion (figs. 1 and 2). The pectoralis major muscle and the skin are closed with interrupted nonabsorbable sutures. No drain is used.
CASE REPORTS Case 1. N. H., a 50 year old white female, had noted the right arm to be larger than the left for many years. Two months prior to admission there had been an episode of "paralysis" of the right arm which lasted for one week. During this time she was unable to write or perform other fine movements with the right hand. There had been a residual feeling of fullness in the right arm and intermittent tingling in the fingers of the right hand. She had also experienced pain in the right arm, shoulder and supraclavicular region.
Physical examination revealed the right arm to be 2 cm. greater circumferentially than the left arm. Three large veins were present on the inner aspect of the upper right arm and two prominent veins When seen in August, the patient gave the additional history that when she combed her hair or abducted the right arm to 90 degrees or more in the performance of household duties, the arm became heavy and tired quickly. Abduction of the right arm to 90 degrees resulted in complete obliteration of the radial pulse. The scalenus anticus and costoclavicular maneuvers did not dampen the radial pulse. It was felt that the patient had a thrombosis of the subclavian vein and the hyperabduction syndrome. On Nov. 6, 1953 a division of the right pectoralis minor tendon was performed. Immediately postoperatively the right arm could be abducted to 180 degrees without dampening of the radial pulse. Examination one year following operation revealed that she had regained full use of the right arm. The heavy sensation and the easy fatigability had completely cleared. The right arm remained approximately 1 inch greater in diameter than the left, a residual of the subclavian vein thrombosis. A recent letter (July 21, 1955) stated that she had had no further trouble with the right arm.
Case 4. J. S., a 47 year old white male, had noted pain in both shoulders which radiated down the inner aspects of the arms to the hands for the preceding six months. The symptoms had increased in intensity and were worse on the right. He noted a definite relationship between the symptoms and the assumption of certain positions, particularly that of hyperabduction which he frequently assumed while sleeping. He was also known to have a moderate hypertension (170/110) for the preceding six months.
Physical examination was essentially negative except for a blood pressure of 168/100. The clavicles were prominent and markedly angulated in the anteroposterior plane in their middle thirds. The radial pulses were present bilaterally as were the other major pulses of the upper extremities. Abducduction of the arms resulted in obliteration of the pulses at 135 degrees. Depression of the shoulders downwards and backwards (costoclavicular maneuver) resulted in complete obliteration of both radial pulses. The scalenus anticus maneuver was negative bilaterally. X-ray films of the cervical spine did not reveal a cervical rib on either side. Because of the more marked symptoms on the right side, it was decided to operate upon this side first and delay surgery on the left until a later date.
On Dec. 22, 1953 a right scalenotomy and division of the pectoralis minor tendon was performed. There was no thrombosis of the major artery or vein and the interval between clavicle and first rib appeared adequate. Postoperatively the right arm could be abducted to 180 degrees without dampening of the radial pulse. However, downward and backward depression of the shoulders continued to produce obliteration of the radial pulse. The postoperative course was unremarkable, but at the time of discharge from the hospital his symptoms were unimproved.
A report dated June 6, 1955 stated that the patient's symptoms persisted.4 On Aug. 6, 1954 a right subtotal claviculectomy and excision of the subclavius muscle was performed by Dr. A. W. Hartman of San Antonio, Texas. The symptoms were relieved in the right arm and hand although he continued to complain of pain in the region of the lateral remnant of the right clavicle. On Jan. 28, 1955 a left total claviculectomy, excision of the subclavius muscle and anterior scalenotomy were performed by Dr. Hartman. The right clavicular remnant was also excised. Following these procedures it has been impossible to obliterate the radial pulse. However, he has continued to experience pain in both shoulders.
Case 5. A. S., a 44 year old white female, was first seen on Oct. 1, 1953 complaining of intermittent cyanosis, coldness and easy fatigability of the left hand. The patient stated that in February of 1953, six days following the spontaneous delivery of a full term stillborn infant, she had developed sudden pain, coldness and bluish discoloration of the left hand. The patient was treated with three stellate ganglion blocks at another hospital and the disability improved over a four month period. However, no further improvement had been noted in the following five months and the symptoms now occurred at frequent intervals. Physical examination revealed atrophy and weakness of the musculature of the left hand and slight cyanosis of the skin and nailbeds. Axillary, brachial, radial and ulnar pulsations were absent. The blood pressure taken on the right arm was 122/74 and unobtainable on the left. Oscillometric studies showed a deflection of 0.5 unit at the left wrist at 100 mm. Hg in contrast to a deflection of 2.5 units at the right wrist at an equivalent cuff pressure. The Landis test was interpreted as showing a marked element of vasospasm in both upper extremities.
On Nov. 19, 1953 the left axillary vessels were explored through a supra-and infraclavicular incision. The subclavian and axillary arteries were thrombosed from the medial aspect of the scalenus anticus muscle proximally to the mid-axilla distally. In view of the long segment of thrombosed artery (approximately 15 cm.) and the presence of feeble pulsations in the distal axillary artery, it was felt that resection of this thrombosed segment with graft replacement was not advisable. Section of the pectoralis minor tendon and anterior scalenotomy were performed to obviate additional trauma to the artery by these structures and to relieve as far as possible structural interference with the collateral arterial circulation.
The patient has been followed-up for 20 months and has noted progressive improvement in the left arm and hand. She still notices fatigue in the hand and forearm but only after prolonged use. 
